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UAMS’ Clare Brown, Ph.D. M.P.H., Named Fellow
for the Institute for Medicaid Innovation
LITTLE ROCK — Clare Brown, Ph.D. M.P.H., an assistant professor at the University
of Arkansas for Medical Sciences (UAMS) was recently named a Fellow at the Institute
for Medicaid Innovation (IMI), a nonprofit, nonpartisan research organization that
provides independent information and analysis to improve the lives of Medicaid
enrollees.
“I am looking forward to working with the IMI team to assess the impact of policies on
Medicaid populations, with a particular focus on maternal and infant health outcomes,”
Brown said.
Brown will join a team of fellows who have diverse backgrounds and share a passion for
women’s health in the Medicaid population. Fellows will research policy and practices
within Medicaid in association with a handful of the institute’s grant-funded work.
“We are delighted to have Dr. Brown join the team as a health policy and research
fellow,” said Jennifer Moore, Ph.D., RN, founding executive director of IMI. “Her work
on maternal health outcomes in the Medicaid population is a wonderful compliment to
the priorities of IMI and the national interest in better understanding maternal mortality
and morbidity.”
Brown will co-lead projects related to disparities in rates of adverse maternal outcomes
among women with different insurance coverages, as well as evaluation of how policies
impact rates of maternal death among vulnerable populations.
Brown is an assistant professor in the Health Policy and Management Department of the
UAMS Fay W. Boozman College of Public Health. She is a 2018 graduate of the Health
Systems and Services Research doctoral program in the College of Public Health. She
received her Master of Public Health degree from the college in 2015.
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UAMS is the state’s only health sciences university, with colleges of Medicine, Nursing,
Pharmacy, Health Professions and Public Health; a graduate school; hospital; a main
campus in Little Rock; a Northwest Arkansas regional campus in Fayetteville; a
statewide network of regional campuses; and seven institutes: the Winthrop P.
Rockefeller Cancer Institute, Jackson T. Stephens Spine & Neurosciences Institute,
Harvey & Bernice Jones Eye Institute, Psychiatric Research Institute, Donald W.
Reynolds Institute on Aging, Translational Research Institute and Institute for Digital
Health & Innovation. It is the only adult Level 1 trauma center in the state. U.S. News &
World Report named UAMS Medical Center the state’s Best Hospital; ranked its ear,
nose and throat program among the top 50 nationwide; and named six areas as high
performing — cancer, colon cancer surgery, heart failure, hip replacement, knee
replacement and lung cancer surgery. UAMS has 2,727 students, 870 medical residents
and five dental residents. It is the state’s largest public employer with more than 10,000
employees, including 1,200 physicians who provide care to patients at UAMS, its
regional campuses, Arkansas Children’s Hospital, the VA Medical Center and Baptist
Health. Visit www.uams.edu or www.uamshealth.com. Find us on Facebook, Twitter,
YouTube or Instagram.
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